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Abscess formation is a severe complication of infective endocarditis, associated with high mortality. The aortic valve (AV) and its adjacent ring are more susceptible to this complication which is being detected with increasing frequency with the use of transoesophageal echocardiography (TEE). We present a case of AV endocarditis with paravalvular abscessus formation. A 58-year old patient was referred to our hospital because of acute severe aortic regurgitation (AR) after treatment of AV endocarditis (S. viridans) two months ago. We performed TEE which revealed paravalvular aortic abscess with spontaneous drainage into LV cavity. Moreover, severe AR and normal left ventricular (LV) function were noticed. Left coronary artery stem (LM) was originating from abscess cavity, while the origin of the right coronary artery was normal. MSCT angiography was performed because there was very thin border between the left atrium and abscess cavity, but it did not confirm origin of LMA from abscess cavity. Considering high risk procedure, coronary angiography was performed and revealed normal coronary arteries. The patient was referred to cardiac surgery. At the operation, ruptured abscess was found with pseudoaneurysm of the aorta in the region of the left coronary cusp and compromised the origin of LMA, confirming TEE findings. During prolonged operation (sec. Bentall), patient became hemodynamically unstable, with impaired of LV function; LV assist device was introduced, but eventually patient died during operation.
Unfortunately, our patient did not survive this fatal complication of acute endocarditis. It occurs in up to 30% of cases of native valve endocarditis and survival rate is about 76% for AV, but with worse outcome (57% mortality) in the presence of significant valve regurgitation. It still remains a challenging problem for the surgical treatment. Preoperative TEE is the most important diagnostic tool for early diagnosis and decision making. In our case, LM origin from the abscess cavity was diagnosed only with TEE, other methods (MSCT, coronary angiography) could not confirm that finding. Conclusions: TEE is necessary in evaluation of endocarditis complications. In a case where paravalvular abscess is present, pseudoaneurysm of the aorta and coronary ostia compression has to be ruled out. 
